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Abstract
 .Light-induced voltage changes electrogenic events were measured in wild-type and site-directed mutants of reaction
 .centers RCs from Rhodobacter sphaeroides oriented in a lipid monolayer adsorbed to a Teflon film. A rapid increase in
voltage associated with charge separation was followed by a slower increase attributed to proton transfer from solution to
protonatable amino-acid residues in the vicinity of the Q site. In native reaction centers the proton-transfer voltage had aB
pH-dependent amplitude with two peaks at pH 4.5 and pH 9.7, respectively. In the Glu-L212“Gln RCs the high-pH peak
was absent, whereas in the Asp-L213“Asn RCs the low-pH peak was absent and the high-pH peak was shifted to lower
pH by about 1.3 pH units. The amplitudes of the electrogenic phases as a function of pH follow approximately the measured
proton uptake from solution P.H. McPherson, M.Y. Okamura, G. Feher, Biochim. Biophys. Acta, vol. 934, 1988, pp.
. y348–368 and are ascribed to proton transfer to amino acid residues upon Q formation. The peak around pH 9.7 isB
ascribed to proton uptake predominantly by Glu-L212 and the peak around pH 4.5 to proton uptake predominantly by
Asp-L213 or a residue strongly interacting with Asp-L213. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.
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1. Introduction
 .Reaction centers RCs from photosynthetic bacte-
ria convert light energy into electrochemical energy.
The reaction center is a membrane-spanning protein
which contains a number of cofactors involved in this
energy-conversion process. In Rhodobacter
sphaeroides reaction centers this process is initiated
by a light-induced excitation of a bacteriochlorophyll
 .dimer D . An excited electron is then transferred
sequentially from D to a pheophytin, to a primary
 .ubiquinone acceptor Q and a secondary ubiquinoneA
 .acceptor Q . At each transfer step the electron isB
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stabilized against charge recombination for progres-
 q.sively longer times. The oxidized donor D is
re-reduced by a water-soluble cytochrome c2q. Fol-2
lowing a second excitation of D, the secondary
quinone becomes doubly reduced and doubly proto-
nated. The dihydroquinone leaves the RC and is
replaced by a quinone from a quinone pool in the
 w x.membrane for reviews, see 1–3 .
Although in native Rb. sphaeroides RCs both QA
and Q are ubiquinones, the energy of the Qy stateB B
is lower than that of Qy; the driving force forA
electron transfer QyQ “Q Qy is about 60 meV atA B A B
w xpH 8.0 4 . The asymmetry between Q and Q isA B
due to their different environments. Q is surroundedB
by more negatively charged amino acid residues and
w xwater molecules than Q 3,5,6,40 , resulting in aA
higher dielectric constant in its vicinity with a con-
comitant stabilization of the Qy state. An additionalB
contribution has been postulated to be due to the
2q w xcloser proximity of the non-heme Fe to Q 7 .B
In the experimentally available pH range the singly
reduced quinone Qy is not protonated directly butB
the interaction of Qy with nearby amino-acid residuesB
increases their pK values giving rise to a protona
w xuptake 6,8–12 . These proton-uptake reactions have
been studied previously in detergent solutions of RCs
using pH electrodes, pH-sensitive dyes, conductance
 w x.measurements reviewed in 3 and infrared spec-
w xtroscopy 13,14 .
In the present study a different approach has been
used. Light-induced voltage changes electrogenic
.events associated with proton uptake upon forming
Qy were measured in RCs oriented in a phospholipidB
w xmonolayer adsorbed to a Teflon film 15–19 , a
technique that was pioneered by Trissl et al. to study
w x w xrhodopsin 20 and bacteriorhodopsin 21 . This tech-
nique makes it possible to monitor the kinetics of
electron and proton-transfer reactions in the RC pro-
tein.
Upon forming Qy in RCs incorporated in the lipidB
layer, voltage changes associated with proton-transfer
reactions to amino-acid residues in the vicinity of the
Q site were observed. These voltage changes inB
native RCs were compared with those measured in
mutant RCs in which the protonatable residues Glu-
L212 and Asp-L213 were replaced by their non-pro-
tonable analogs Gln and Asn, respectively. Prelimi-
w xnary results of this study have been presented 19 .
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Reaction centers from Rhodobacter sphaeroides
w xR-26 were purified as described 22 with lauryl
 .dimethylamine N-oxide LDAO, Onyx Chem, NJ as
a solubilizing detergent. Soybean lecithin type II,
. w xSigma, MO was purified as described 23 . The
 . w xconstruction of the EQ L212 Glu-L212“Gln and
 . w xDN L213 Asp-L213 “ Asn mutants were de-
w xscribed in Paddock et al. 24,25 . Solutions of Ter-
butryne were prepared in ethanol prior to use.
2.2. Sample preparation
Lipid vesicles containing reaction centers were
w xprepared as described earlier 26 . The phospholipids
were dispersed to a final concentration of 10 mg
lipidrml in a buffer composed of 10 mM KCl, 2.5
mM sodium citrate, 2.5 mM PIPES, 2.5 mM HEPPS,
2.5 mM CHES and 2.5 mM CAPS at pH 8.0 all
buffers except sodium citrate were from
.Calbiochem-Behring and supplemented with 5 nmole
 .of reaction centers in F50 ml in 0.025% LDAO.
The solution was sonicated for 10 minutes at 22"28C
until it was optically clear as determined from the
absorbance at 650 nm.
To make RCs with two quinones, phospholipid
 .and ubiquinone ubiquinone-10, Sigma were dried
together from a hexane solution prior to dispersion in
the above described solution. A quinone-to-reaction
center ratio of G100:1 was required to obtain at
least 90% of the reaction centers with an active Q .B
2.3. Monolayer preparation
The experimental set-up is described in detail else-
w xwhere 26,27 . Two aqueous compartments of a
Teflon chamber were separated by a 6 mm Teflon
 .sheet S-25TFE, Saunders Corp., Los Angeles, CA .
The side of the Teflon sheet facing the lipid bilayer
 .was treated with 6 ml of 1% vrv hexadecane in
heptane. The vesicle solution was diluted 1:10 in the
buffer described above, supplemented with 10 mM
CaCl and added to one of the cell compartments to a2
level just below the Teflon film. After about 5 min.
the surface was raised slowly past the Teflon film,
allowing the reaction center-lipid monolayer formed
at the surface, to adsorb to the Teflon film. The
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Teflon-bound reaction center-lipid layer area 0.3
2.cm could be illuminated through a window in the
chamber. About 60% of the RCs were found to be
oriented with the donor facing the aqueous solution
w x27 .
2.4. Electrical measurements
Electrical signals were detected using Calomel In-
.gold Electrodes or AgrAgCl electrodes, shielded
from actinic light. Two different amplifiers were used
 .in this study. One amplifier Burr-Brown OP128 ,
used for the slower kinetic measurements of charge
 .recombination ts0.1–10 s , had a rise time of
;10 ms, an adjustable high input impedance of
1010–1011 V and a gain of 100. The other amplifier
 .LF356, National Semiconductors , used for the faster
kinetic measurements of the proton-uptake voltage
changes, had a rise time of ;100 ns, a smaller input
impedance of 108 V and unity gain. It was used as a
voltage follower. The signals were then further am-
plified in a second stage. To improve the signal-to-
noise ratio the signals were passed through an RC
filter with a variable time constant and averaged
using a transient recorder Nicolet, model 1180 or
.490 . Pulsed illumination was provided by a dye laser
 .Phase R, Model DL 1200V using the dye Rho-
damine with a maximum output energy at 590 nm of
;100 mJ and a width of ;0.4 ms, or a Nd-YAG
 .pulsed laser Quantel, YG570 at 532 nm with a
pulse energy of ;20 mJ and a width of ;10 ns.
 .Time constants 1re-values were determined using a
non-linear least square procedure on a personal com-
puter.
3. Theory
3.1. Amplitude of the electrogenic signal
The voltage change associated with charge transfer
from a donor j to an acceptor k in a lipid layer is
assumed to be proportional to the charge transferred
and the dielectrically weighted charge-transfer dis-
tance 2 along the normal to the monolayer surface
w x27 . Since the absolute voltage change depends on
2 The dielectrically weighted distance is defined as the distance
divided by an effective dielectric constant, e , of the medium
spanning the charge transfer path.
many factors that vary between preparations, such as
the density and orientation of the RCs in the mono-
layer, we normalized the voltage changes associated
with proton transfer to the voltage, DV , associatedDA
 q y.with the charge separation DQ “D Q , i.e.A A
“ “
c cDV d PneS R S RDAi i qs DH d 1 .  . .R i“ “ cDV eDA S Rd Pn iDA
where DV c is the voltage change associated withS R i
the transfer of DHq protons from the cytoplasmicR i
 c.side of the RC index S to an amino-acid residue
R ; the first and second factors on the right sidei
correspond to the ratio of the dielectrically weighted
distances between D and Q , and between Sc and RA i“ .shortest distance respectively, n is a unit vector
along the normal to the membrane surface and d is
the fraction of RCs in the Q Qy state following aA B
flash. A d-1 may be either due to a fraction of
reaction centers lacking Q andror due to a fractionB
of reaction centers in state QyQ after a flash.A B
DV c , DHq and d are pH dependent; distances,S R Ri i
dielectric constants and DV are assumed not toDA
change with pH.
The net proton uptake by R interacting electro-i
statically with Q , upon reduction of Q is given byB B
w x11 :
1 1
qDH s y 2 .R pHyp K pHyp Kyi RQ RQi B i B1q10 1q10
where pK and pK y are the pK s of R in theR Q R Q ii B i B
presence of Q and Qy, respectively.B B
 .  .By combining Eq. 1 and Eq. 2 , and generaliz-
ing to n non-interacting amino-acid residues the ratio
of the voltage change associated with the proton-up-
take, DV q, to the voltage change associated with theH
charge separation, DV , normalized to the fraction,DA
d , of RCs with Q reduced is given by:B
“ “n
cd PnqDV e S RH DA is “ “ cdDV eDA S Ris1d Pn iDA
=
1 1
ypHyp K pHyp Ky /RQ RQi B i B1q10 1q10
n 1
s w R pHyp K yi  RQi B1q10is1
1
y 3 .pHyp K /RQi B1q10
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where w is the ratio of the dielectrically weightedR i
distances. It is equal to the ratio of the voltage
associated with the transfer of one proton to R toi
the charge separation voltage, V .DA
 .Each term of the sum in Eq. 3 represents a peak
 ywith its maximum value at pH s p K qR Qi B
.  .pK r2. The largest value of this maximum s1R Qi B
 .yoccurs when pK y pK ) 3. For everyR Q R Qi B i B
residue the shape of this peak is described by three
parameters w , pK and pK y.R R Q R Qi i B i B
In the above treatment, we have neglected interac-
tion between amino acid residues. This is a serious
over-simplification as these interactions may be quite
w xlarge and significant 6,9–12,24,25,28–36 . Never-
theless, they serve to characterize the different RCs
and create a framework in which to discuss experi-
mentally observed differences.
4. Results
 .Reaction centers RCs were oriented in lipid
monolayers adsorbed to a Teflon film. Following
pulsed illumination of the RC-lipid layer an increase
in voltage, associated with charge separation was
followed by a slower decrease associated with charge
 .recombination Fig. 1 . The voltage change due to
charge recombination was decomposed into two com-
ponents with time constants of about 100 ms and
Fig. 1. Voltage changes from reaction centers incorporated in a
lipid monolayer absorbed to a teflon sheet following illumination.
 .The measured relaxation time ;1s corresponds to the charac-
teristic DqQ Qy“DQ Q recombination time for RCs in solu-A B A B
tion. Conditions: 2.5 mM sodium citrate, 2.5 mM PIPES, 2.5 mM
HEPPS, 2.5 mM CHES and 2.5 mM CAPS at pH 8.0, 10 mM
KCl, 10 mM CaCl2, 0.5 mM reaction centers, 1 mgrml lipids,
;50 UQ rreaction center, T s20"18C.10
Fig. 2. Voltage changes following pulsed illumination of native
RCs incorporated in a lipid monolayer at different pHs. Note the
different time scale from that used in Fig. 1. Voltage changes
were normalized to the charge-separation voltages and fraction of
Q reduced. A voltage decay with a time constant of ;200 msB
previously reported to follow charge separation both in one- and
w xtwo-quinone reaction centers 17 has been subtracted from the
traces. The decay that was subtracted was measured in RCs after
addition of 50 mM terbutryne to inhibit Q activity. The noise-B
free lines are least-square fits of a sum of two exponentials to the
data — the faster one represents the voltage change associated
 .with proton uptake see Section 5 , the slower one is the time
constant of the amplifier used for these measurements. The
amplitudes of the faster component associated with proton uptake
are shown versus pH in Fig. 3. Conditions were the same as in
Fig. 1, except the pH was varied as indicated.
about 1 s associated with charge recombination of
q y q y w xD Q and D Q Q , respectively 4 . The fractionA A B
of electrons on Q following charge separation wasB
determined from the fraction of the slow component
in the recombination voltage change. This fraction
was large as can be seen in the example shown in
Fig. 1.
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In Fig. 2 the light-induced voltage changes at three
different pH values are shown on a shorter time scale.
A voltage decay with a time constant of about 200
w xms 17 , measured in one-quinone reaction centers
 .was subtracted from the data. A rapid -100 ns
increase in voltage was followed by a slower increase
with a time constant of ;100 ms below pH 7,
consistent with a net positive charge moving into the
reaction centers from the cytoplasmic side, e.g. pro-
y  .ton uptake upon forming Q see Section 5 .B
The voltage changes shown in Fig. 2 were normal-
ized to the charge separation voltage changes and the
fraction of the slow charge recombination compo-
nent, i.e. to the fraction, d of Qy formed followingB
  ..pulsed illumination cf. Eq. 3 . The latter correction
was based on the assumption that only those reaction
centers that display a slow recombination contribute
to proton uptake following charge separation. This
 .correction was negligible below pH(9 i.e. d(1 .
Fig. 3 shows the amplitudes of the voltage changes
as a function of pH between pH 4 and 11. Two peaks
are observed; one around pH 9.7 with a maximum
value of ;5% of the charge-separation voltage and
Fig. 3. Voltage changes upon forming Qy associated with protonB
 .uptake as a function of pH in native reaction centers circles .
The amplitudes were determined from the least-square fits of the
 .kinetic data see legend of Fig. 2 . The solid line is a fit to Eq.
 .3 using parameters shown in Table 1. Also shown is the
measured proton uptake from RCs in solution for the reaction
y y Q Q “Q Q determined with pH sensitive dyes dotted lineA B A B
q y. q y .is the differential proton uptake, DH Q Q – DH Q Q ,A B A B
corresponding to the electron transfer; taken from figures 5 and 6
w x.of 11 . The qualitative agreement between the electrogenic
signals and proton uptake show that surface residues which do
.not contribute to the electrogenic voltage signals play at most a
minor part in proton uptake associated with the electron transfer
QyQ “Q Qy.A B A B
Fig. 4. Voltage changes upon forming Qy as a function of pH inB
 .  .  .  .EQ L212 triangles, ^ and DN L213 squares, I mutant
 .RCs. The dashed line corresponds to native RCs see Fig. 3 . In
 .  .the EQ L212 mutant RCs the high pH peak and in the DN L213
mutant RCs the low pH peak are absent. These results were used
to identify the peak with the titration of Glu-L212 and Asp-L213,
respectively.
one around pH 4.5 with a maximum value of ;2.5%
of the charge-separation voltage. These results are
consistent with those observed in isolated chromato-
w xphores 37 . Fig. 4 shows the voltage changes as a
function of pH in two mutant RCs in which protonat-
able amino-acid residues close to the Q binding siteB
 .Fig. 5 have been replaced with their non-protonata-
Fig. 5. The position of the protonatable residues Glu-L212,
Asp-L213, Asp-L210, and His-L190 in relation to Qy. The lowerB
part of this figure corresponds to the cytoplasmic side of the RC
 w x.coordinates from 40 .
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w  .xble analogs. These are Glu-L212“Gln EQ L212
w  .x w xand Asp-L213“Asn DN L213 24,25,30,31 . In
 .the EQ L212 mutant RCs the high-pH peak was
 .absent. In the DN L213 mutant RCs the high-pH
peak was shifted by ;1.3 pH units to lower pH and
the low-pH peak was absent.,,,
5. Discussion
Voltage changes in reaction centers oriented in
lipid monolayers were measured following pulsed
illumination. A rapid increase in voltage associated
with charge separation was followed by a slower
increase with a time constant of ;100 ms below pH
7. The time constant of this voltage change was
similar to that of the electron transfer QyQ “Q Qy.A B A B
This voltage change was associated with reduction of
Q and not with oxidation of D because it wasB
observed also in the presence of reduced cytochrome
c which re-reduced Dq on a shorter time scale than2
100 ms. We have previously reported voltage changes
associated with Qy formation on the same time scaleA
w xbut of opposite sign 17 . This voltage change was
subtracted from the traces shown in Fig. 2 see figure
.legend .
The results show that charges redistribute within
the reaction centers upon formation of Qy. ThisB
charge redistribution could in principle be associated
with electron transfer, proton transfer or structural
changes. We attribute the increase in voltage follow-
ing reduction of Q to proton uptake using theB
 .following arguments: 1 The pH dependence of the
amplitude of the electrogenic phase agrees favorably
with the proton uptake measured in solution for
Table 1
 .Parameters used to fit the data in Fig. 3 to Eq. 3
apK of R when pK of R when wa i a i R iy .Q is uncharged Q is charged QB B B
bis1 3.9 5.1"0.3 4.3"0.5
is2 9.1"0.1 10.2"0.1 11"3
a w is the ratio of the dielectrically weighted distance from theR i
  ..RC surface to R to the distance D to Q see Eq. 3 .i A
b Since measurements below pH 4 were not possible, this repre-
sents an upper limit for the pK value of the low pH titratinga
group.
y y w x  . 3  .Q Q “Q Q 11 see Fig. 3 . 2 The pH de-A B A B
 .pendence of the voltage change in the EQ L212 and
 .DN L213 mutant RCs was consistent with the pro-
ton-uptake and charge recombination characteristics
w x  .of these mutant RCs 24,25,31 . 3 The rate of the
voltage change displayed a pH dependence consistent
 .with proton uptake not shown . It was not consistent
with a possible small electrogenicity associated with
electron transfer QyQ “Q Qy, whose rate is es-A B A B
sentially independent of pH in the range of 4 to 9 and
above pH;9 drops by a factor of ; ten per pH unit
w x  .with a pK of 9.8 4 . 4 The sign of the voltage
changes is consistent with a positive charge moving
into the RCs from the cytoplasmic side of the RC 4.
The measured voltage changes shown in Fig. 3
were fitted with the mathematical expression of Eq.
 .3 using a least-square procedure. A good fit was
obtained using two protonatable groups with their
pK values in the presence of Q and Qy as ad-a B B
 .justable parameters Table 1 . Since the low-pH peak
could be fitted with any pK F4, it was notR Qi B
possible to determine from the data whether this peak
was due to protonation of an amino-acid residue with
a pK F4 or a direct protonation of Qy. How-R Q Bi B
ever, direct optical measurements have shown that
w xthe semiquinone is not protonated down to pH 4 39 ,
therefore, it is unlikely that the low-pH peak in Fig. 3
is due to direct protonation of Qy.B
3 One can make a rough calibration of the electrogenic phase to
a proton uptake amplitude using the magnitude of the electro-
genic signal after the second flash ;12–17% of the charge
w x.separation voltage 37,38 , as a normalization factor for 2
q  qH rRC i.e. 1 H rRC corresponds to 6–8.5% of the charge
.separation voltage . This inherently assumes that the dielectri-
cally weighted distance is the same for all protons whether they
traverse the protein to the quinone or to a buried amino acid
residue. Although this assumption is rather rough, we shall use it
to make a qualitative estimate of proton uptake. The high pH
peak would correspond to ;0.6–0.9HqrRC and the low pH
peak to ;0.3–0.4HqrRC. Given the implicit assumptions, these
estimates compare favorably with the measured proton uptake of
0.6HqrRC and 0.15HqrRC for the high and low pH peaks
w xusing pH-sensitive dyes 11 , respectively.
4 In principle, the signal could be due to any positive charge
 .ion moving into the RC interior. However, ions in solution
should not show an electrogenic signal, since their contribution to
the Qy signal are expected to be approximately the same as toA
the Qy signal.B
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To identify the amino-acid residues involved in
proton uptake, voltage changes were measured in two
types of mutant reaction centers in which protonat-
able amino-acid residues close to the Q binding siteB
 w x.Fig. 5, 40 were replaced by their non-protonatable
w xanalogs 19 . The replacement of Glu-L212 with Gln
resulted in the disappearance of the peak around pH
9.7. Consequently, the high-pH peak in the wild-type
reaction centers was ascribed to proton uptake pre-
dominantly by Glu-L212 5. This is consistent with
the pH-dependences of the DqQy“DQ recom-B B
 .bination times in native and EQ L212 mutant RCs
w x24 , which shows that Glu-L212 has an apparent
pK of pH 9.5 with Q oxidized, which shifts toa B
higher pH upon formation of Qy. In addition, mea-B
surements of proton uptake from solution upon form-
y  .ing the state DQ Q in native and EQ L212 mutantA B
RCs have shown that Glu-L212 has a significant
w xcontribution to proton uptake at pH 9.5 41,42 . As-
suming classic titration for Glu-L212, these results
are seemingly in conflict with time-resolved infrared
measurements which show that Glu-L212 is partially
 . w x30–50% ionized at pH 8 13,14 . This apparent
discrepancy can be explained by non-classic titration
of Glu-L212 due to strong interactions with other
w xtitrating residues 6,12–14,28,29,43 . The larger elec-
 .trogenic signal around pH 7 observed in the EQ L212
RCs suggests that some other titrating site now con-
tributes to the observed electrogenic phases in the
absence of Glu-L212. This signal can represent com-
 .pensating proton uptake by some other titrating acid s
in the vicinity of Q . This supports the suggestion ofB
wlarge electrostatic interactions inside the protein 6,9–
x12,24,25,28,29 .
The replacement of the protonatable residue Asp-
5 The notion that an observed proton uptake peak can be
attributed to a single titrating acid is an approximation. If electro-
static interactions between many acids are present, all coupled
titrating acids contribute to the observed proton uptake see the
simple example of two coupled acids presented in the appendix
w x.of Ref. 25 . However, the magnitude of the individual contribu-
tions vary depending upon the intrinsic pK ’s and interactiona
energies. In the present model the contribution of Glu-L212
predominates at pH 9.7 due to its higher intrinsic pK . The FTIRa
w x w x14 and kinetic IR 13 signals observed at lower pH at 1728
cmy1 are attributed to Glu-L212 which has a broader non-classic
titration curve due to interactions with other internal titrating
acids.
L213 with its non-protonatable analog Asn resulted
in the disappearance of the peak around pH 4.5 and a
shift of the high-pH peak by 1.3 units to lower pH.
The shift of the high-pH peak in the Asp-L213
mutant RCs can be interpreted in terms of electro-
static interactions between the ionized Asp-L213 and
 .Glu-L212. If the pK of Asp-L213 is low -7 it
carries a negative charge in the pH region where
Glu-L212 titrates. When this charge is replaced by a
 .neutral species, as in the DN L213 mutant RCs, the
pK of Glu-L212 shifts to lower pH.
 .The absence of the low-pH peak in the DN L213
mutant RCs suggests that this peak in the native RCs
 .is associated with either i protonation of Asp-L213
 .itself or ii protonation of another residue, e.g. Asp-
w xL210 44 , whose pK is strongly influenced by the
 .ionization state of Asp-L213 Fig. 5 . Upon mutation
of Asp-L213, the pK of the titrating residue would
be moved outside the experimentally available pH
range. The observation that the amplitude of the
lower pH peak is smaller than the high pH peak
indicates a larger distance between the titrating site
and Qy, more consistent with the identity of theB
w xtitrating site being Asp-L210 44 , located further
from Q than Glu-L212.B
While proton-uptake measurements using pH me-
ters or pH-sensitive dyes involve all protons taken
up by the reaction centers, including those of surface
groups, electrogenicity measurements are expected to
be only sensitive to those proton-transfer reactions
that take place within the reaction centers and have a
component perpendicular to the membrane surface.
The qualitative agreement of the pH dependence of
the electrogenicity upon Qy formation with the pro-B
ton-uptake from solution associated with electron
y y  .transfer Q Q “Q Q Fig. 3 shows that residuesA B A B
buried inside the RC are primarily involved in proton
uptake. The differences between the two sets of data
shown can be attributed to either pK shifts of thea
amino acid residues due to differences in the sample
conditions e.g. detergent compared to lipid mono-
.layer, salt concentration or to contribution of surface
groups to the proton uptake data. In conclusion,
electrogenic measurements, such as those presented
in this work, provide complementary data to proton
uptake measurements performed with other tech-
niques and can help distinguish internal reactions
from surface reactions.
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